Fiser A., Hajkova Jana: Course of Temperatures and Humidity of the Air in a Large--scale Barn for Heifer Rearing during the Summer. Acta vet. Bmo, 59,1990: 73-85. In the present study of the course of temperatures and humidity of the air in a large-scale barn for heifer rearing, three macroclimatic situations were studied from May to September 1986. The macroclimatic situations are characterized as cold and rainy summer period, pleasant and warm summer period, and hot summer period.
In the present study of the course of temperatures and humidity of the air in a large-scale barn for heifer rearing, three macroclimatic situations were studied from May to September 1986. The macroclimatic situations are characterized as cold and rainy summer period, pleasant and warm summer period, and hot summer period.
In analyses of the three selected macroclimatic situations, the simultaneous effect of temperature and humidity of air in the barn on the housed animals was studied and was expressed as cold, the optimum temperature and humidity, and sultriness. The interrelationships between the outside temperature and humidity and those inside the barn are illustrated in graphs as the so-called average day of the period investigated.
The results have shown that a sultry atmosphere is brought about when the outside temperatures reach 17.95°C and occurs in 51.52 % (and/or 78.12 %) of the period of housing the animals in the barn. The relationship between the temperature and humidity was optimal in 78.72 % (and/or 93.88 %) when the average outside air temperature was 1O.90°C; when it was 22.01 °C, a permanent sultry atmosphere was observed in 52.34 % (and/or 58.82 %) of the period of housing the animals in the bam. The dependence on temperature and humidity of the outside air was the greatest during the hot summer period when the average temperature was 22.01°C and relative humidity 63.30 %; this correlating dependence was statistically highly significant. In the other two macroclimatic situations, i.e. average temperatures 17.95°C and 10.90°C, the similarity of the course of curves for temperature and humidity is more expressive only for temperature. Correlation between the ambient temperature of the barn and of the atmospheric outside air was highly significant only during pleasant summer weather in the back half of the bam when the average diurnal temperature reached 17.95°C.
The course of the curve of humidity inside the bam is not always similar to that of the outside air. This is connected with ventilation of the front and back halves of the bam, or with the method of removing sources of water vapours, i.e. liquid manure, urine and technological water in the barn.
Bioclimate, technology of litter-free housing, temperature, humidity, pressure of water vapours in barn air
The course of temperature and humidity of air results from the production and losses of heat and water vapours in the bam. Heat is usually produced by the housed animals, while the production of water vapours results also from the evaporation of water associated with technological processes during feeding, or when removing excrements, depending on the technology of housing of the animals. Seh1enjuta et a1. (19A6) proved that the production of heat and gases was depen· dent on the growth rate. However, heat production is not proportional to the increase in body mass. In calves, after birth until 12 months of age, the body mass increases 13 times and heat production only 8 times. During autumn and winter, heat production of the calves was the highest, in summer, however, it was lover, and during spring it was the lowest. Statistically no significant differences were observed between the production of heat and of carbon dioxide in cows and heifers of the same body mass. Heat production increased when the air temperature increased above 10°C, while it decreased when the temperature was lower then 10 °C.
European breeds of cattle are known to tolerate cold better than heat. The thermal comfort zone ranges between 1 °C and 24°C. The critical temperature when the animals decrease their production, ranges between 21.0 °C and 26.5 °C in most breeds of cattle in Europe (Sainsbury 1967) . Bianca (1964) compared two groups of cattle reared at 10°C and 27 °C. A 10°C temperature is the optimum for cattle, while 27 °C presents a considerable heat load for the cattle which impairs growth. Kovalcikova and Kovalcik (1974) emphasized that the response of cattle to heat arose relatively quickly even at temperatures which human beings felt as cold. A serious consequence of high temperatures is a general hypofunction of the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland. IJisufficient secretion of gonadotropins (FSH and LH) could lead to an inadequate production of progesteron and estrogen which might result in various problems in reproduction. The growth rate was found to decrease under temperatures around 24 °C and stopped completely in an environment of 29-32 °C.
Evaporation through the skin is one of the particular mechanisms which are significant for thermoregulation of cattle under higher ambient temperatures. Skin evaporation increases four times under temperatures ranging between 15.5 °C and 26. 5°C. At a temperature of about 34 °C, approximately 26 % of heat losses are due to skin evaporation. If the pressure of water vapours in ambient air is high, the hair cover absorbs the humid air and retards heat loss from the body surface by convection (Sainsbury 1967) .
The Czechoslovak standard ON 734516 recommends a temperature not exceeding 22°C
and maximal relative humidity 75 % for loose housing of heifers during the summer. Under this situation the value of the pressure of water vapours in the ambient air is 14.6 nun of the Hg column, i.e. 1959.8 Pa. Szep (1962) reported that the atmosphere became sultry in sheds when this values reached 14.08 mm Hg, i.e. 1877.1 Pa.
In the present study, various microclimatic situations are analyzed during the summer season under large-scale conditions of housing of heifers in relation to the effect of the ambient temperature and humidity on the housed animals. The share of unfavourable relationships has also been taken into consideration, i.e. the high~pressure of water vapours in the ambient air under higher temperatures during the summer season.
Materials and Methods
The dimensions of the ground plan of the large-scale shed for 1 210 heifers in Krakofice are 73.2 x 84.4 m. The technology of housing is divided into two parts: the front part measures 30.0 x x 73.2 m with grated floor for housing heifers in boxes; heifers of the age from 4.5 to 12 months are housed here. The back part of the shed measures 54.4 x 73.2 m and houses heifers of the age from 12 to 18 months in boxes with an elevated bed and central catchpit with mechanical removal of excrements. Overhead conveyors in both parts of the shed are used for feeding. The mangers under the conveyors are situated on ground level. The shed is ventilated with fans installed in the roof-ceiling mantle in five rows; the middle row and the two outer rows have 12 fans removing air from the shed, and the two inner rows with 10 fans bringing the air inside. The inlet ventilators are equipped with deflectors regulating the incoming air so that it does not directly affect the housed animals. During the summer the windows and doors in the outer walls are opened to improve ventilation. In the roof of the ceiling mantle above the transverse corridor and above the mangers, 54 lens-shaped skylights are situated which, together with windows in the upper part of the outer walls, ensure better illuminstion of the shed.
Ambient temperature and humidity were recorded using thermohygrographs on two positions on the shed diagonals situated on the boundary between the front and the back parts of the shed and in the last third of the back part.
Investigations were carried out from May to September 1986. At the same time, the temperature and humidity of the outside air were registered at the meteorological station of the Czech Hydrometeorological Institute Ostrava in Paseka, localized approximately 2-3 km in air line from the large-scale shed where the heifers were housed.
The registration tapes were processed in such a way that over the whole investigated period, the duration of the particular ranges of temperatures and humidities of the air in the shed was expressed in per cent. The ranges of these two microclimatic factors were selected with respect to the standard ON 734516. The ambient temperatures were selected in the following ranges: 6°C, 6 °C-12 °C, 12 °C-22 °C and above 22°C. In the summer period, temperatures between 6°C and 22°C were found to be favourable to optimum. For relative humidity, the ranges of below 75 %, from 75 % to 85 %, and above 85 % were selected.
Three characteristic macroclimatic situations were determined in the summer period according to the curves of temperature and humidity of the outside air. The first situation represents the cold and rainy summer period from May 29 to June 1, 1986 with an average temperature of 10.90 °C and relative humidity 80.39 %. The second situation represents pleasant warm summer weather from May 26 to May 28, 1986 with average diurnal temperatures of 17.95 °C and relative humidity 66.44 %. The third situation represents a hot summer period from July 28 to August 3,1986 with an average diurnal temperature of 22.01 °C and relative humidity 63.30 %.
In these three typical situations of the macroclimate, the two-hour values of both air temperature and humidity were combined, read from the registration tapes of the same time intervals. The combination of both values was classified into three possible microclimatic situations, i.e. cold, thermal and humidity optimum, and sultry heat. Under temperatures above 17°C, when the value of 14.1 mm Hg of water vapour pressure in the ambient air (i.e. 1879.8 Pa) was exceeded, the heat and humidity regime was defined as sultry atmosphere. The cold situation was expressed in temperatures lower than 6°C under any relative humidity, or in temperatures between 6 °C and 17°C and relative humidity above 85 %. The optimal heat and humidity regime were temperatures between 6.0 °C and 17.0 °C and relative humidity lower than 85 %, or temperatures higher than 17.0°C and pressure of water vapours lower than 14.1 mm Hg, i.e. 1879.8 Pa.
The three selected typical situations of summer macroclimate· were plotted also graphically using the method of the so-called "average day". In this way the dynamics of air temperatures and humidities in the shed were expressed in dependence on the outside air temperature and humidity within 24 hours under the given macroclimate. The dependence between the temperature and humidity of the air in the barn and that of the outside air was evaluated also statistically using the correlation coefficient.
Results
Results are given in Tabs. 1, 2, 3 and in graphs Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Tab. 1 shows the ambient temperature in the shed during the entire summer period; the temperatures ranged between 12°C and 22 °C over 54.22 % (and/or 75.92 %) of the period investigated and they exceeded the maximally admissible value of 22°C only in 23.50 % (and/or 45.78 %). Relative air humidity was lower than 75 % over 49.06 % (and /or66.62 %) of the period, and it ranged between 75 and 85 % over 26. 81 % (and/or 49.59 %). Only in 1.35 % (and/or 6.57 %) of this period did relative air humidity exceed the value of 85 %. Table 2 PerceAtalle ot duration of the period during which the animals were kept in the large-scale shed in a cold. Under the combined effect of temperatures and air humidity in the summer period, no condition of cold appeared, as had been expected, even though the temperatures ranged between 6 °C and 12°C in 0.58 % of the period investigated. This would mean that these temperatures were not connected with values of air humidity above 85 %. Such high values of relative air humidity were observed only in 1.35 % (and lor 6.57 %) of the period investigated (Tab. 1).
Finally, Tab. 2 shows that when the average diurnal outside temperature is 10.90 °C, there is an optimal heat and humidity regime in the front and back parts of the shed, i. e. in 78.72 % and 93.88 %, respectively, of the period under investigation.
A detailed analysis performed in the hot summer period in the front part of the barn revealed that a sultry microclimate did not occur immediately after the outside temperatures shifted from the range of 10-20 °C to 20-30 dc. Sultriness did not occur until the second day of the high outside temperatures ranging between 20 and 30°C, i. e. on July 29, 1986, for 2 hours at about 8.00 p. m.; sultriness occurred again on the third day, i. e. 30 July, 1989, for about 6 hours between 4.00 and 12.00 p. m.; on the 4th day, i. e. 31 July 1986, from 10.00 a. m. continuously until 2.00 p. m. On August 2, 1986, sultriness was observed for 4 hours with interruptions from 4.00 to 8.00 p. m., from 8.00 to 10.00 p. m. and from midnight until the last (i. e. 7th) day of high outside temperatures, that is until August 3,1986. However, in the front part of the shed, sultriness lasted continuously two days more, i. e. until 6.00 p. m. on August 5, 1986 even after the outside temperatures decreased to 20°C. At about 6.00 a. m. on August 6, 1986, the Table 3 Statistical characteristics (j/ s') and coefficient of correlation (r) of ambient temperature (T ° C) . and humidity (RV %) in the front (P/2) and back (Z/2) halves of the large-scale shen and outside the shed durin. cold and rainy (I), plesant and warm (II) and hot ~ummer (UI) average day •. In the back part of the shed, sultriness did not occur when the outside air temperatures fell to a range from 10 to 20°C on August 20, 1986 at 6.00 a. m. until the end of August. Only on August 27, 1986, sultriness was recorded for 2 hours from 4.00 to 6.00 p. m.
This analysis· shows that the occurrence and duration of the sultry condition is connected with higher outside air temperatures, i. e. 20-30 DC, and that this condition is more frequent in the front part of the barn even when the outside temperatures range between 10 and 20°C. Fig. 1-3 show the dependence of the dynamics of curves6f the air temperature and humidity in the shed on those outside the shed. This dependence is the most marked under the macroclimatic situation of 22.01 °C (Fig. 3) . In the other two macroclimatic summer situations (average air temperatures 17.95 °C and 10.90 DC, respectively) the curves expressing air temperature are much more similar ( Fig. 1 and 2 ).
Tab. 3 shows the statistical dependence between the air temperature and humidity in the shed and outside using the correlative coefficient; It shows that the correlation between the air temperature and humidity in the shed and outside is highly significant particularly during the hot sununer period (r = 0.9745; 0.9859; 0.9754; 0.6679). In this period the ventilation in the shed was good, all doors were open as well as the windows on the outer walls.
The curve of the air temperature inside the shed in the hot summer period (Fig. 3) confirms that the highest average temperature was 26°C and that it was by 2 °C lower that the outside air temperature, proving that thermal insulation of the ceiling roof mantle of the shed was good. Fig. 2 gives the curves of air temperatures and humidity under an average outside air temperature of 17.95 °C; the course of the curves is less marked, particularly that of relative air humidity in the back part of the shed from 10.00 a. m. till 12.00 p. m. Tab. 3 also shows that the dependence of ambient temperature in T'C the shed on the temperature of the outside air (i. e. average 17.95 0c) during the warm summer period is highly significant only in the back part of the shed (r = = 0.9369), the correlations between the relative air humidity being negative and statistically insignificant (r = -0.2822). In Fig. 3 the mutual position of the curves for ambient temperature and humidity is given; with good ventilation the position of the curve is mirror-like when the average outside temperature is 22.01 °C and relative air humidity 63.30 %. 
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65 60 Fig. 2 shows that this mirror-like position of the curve for humidity in relation the curve for heat is more evident in the front part of the shed when the outside air temperature is 17.95 % and relative air humidity 66.44 %. In Fig. 1 the mirror-like course of the two curves disappeared entirely when the outside temperature was 10.90°C and the relative air humidity 80.39 %. From Tab. 3 we can see that the dependence between temperature and humidity in the shed and outside is not statistically significant in both parts of the shed during cold and rainy summer weather; this was evident particularly for relative humidity (r = -0.2454; 0.1449) and was low and only slightly significant for the ambient temperature (r = 0.4725; 0.3684).
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During pleasant summer weather as well as during cold and rainy weather, ventilation of the shed through doors and windows was reduced and was done chiefly with ventilation fans installed in the roof-ceiling of the shed. The thermal and humidity regime in the shed was regulated by automatic ventilation in dependence on the indicator temperature of the regulating sensor.
Discussion
Analyses of results given in Tab. 1 showed that the microclimate, i. e. the duration of the optimal temperature and relative humidity, during the summer was more favourable in the back half of the shed. Relative humidity in the front and back halves of the shed exceeded 75 % (and/or 85 %) in 51 % and 33 %, respectively, of the period investigated. If, in addition, the temperature rose above 22°C, or 17 °C, the pressure of water vapours could increase to more than 14.1 mm Hg (i. e. 1879.8 Pa), inducing sultriness (Szep 1962) . Curtis (1987) reported that cow's milk production need not decrease as a consequence of thermal stress under a temperature of 29°C if relative humidity is maintained at 40 %, i. e. pressure of water vapours 11.9 mm Hg (i. e. 1586.5 Pa). If relative humidity increases to 90 % (pressure of water vapours 26.8 mm Hg, i. e. 3573.0 Pa), milk production decreases by 20-30 %. The marginal value of pressure of water vapours bringing about sultriness was found to be 14.1 mm Hg (i. e. 1879.8 Pa); in this respect the average values of 15.83 to 16.26 mm Hg (i. e. 2 110.5 t02 167.8 Pa) are values slightly exceeding the value critical for sultriness to occur. A longer effect of these values might disturb the thermoregulation abilities of the animals when releasing heat by skin osmosis and pseudotranspiration (Sainsbury 1967) and have a negative effect on body increments or reproductive ability of the housed animals (Kovalcikova and Kovalcik 1974).
The state of sultriness is limited by the ambient temperature and cannot occur until the temperature reaches 16-17 °C, when the pressure of water vapours is 14.1 mm Hg (i. e. 1879.8 Pa) and relative air humidity 100-97 %. Sultriness is brought about at 19°C,24 °C, 30°C and 32 °C when relative air humidity exceeds 85 %,65 %,50 %,44 % and 39 %, respectively. The combination of ambient temperature and pressure of water vapours in the bioclimatology of cattle resulted in a definition of strain of different intensity, expressed by the thermal and humidity index. For Holstein dairy cows this index is characterized as lower than 23.5 (i. e. between 23.5 and 25) and above 26 (i. e. slight to zero, moderate, and heavy strain) (Curtis 1987 ). If we substitute e. g. 30°C (under relative humidity of 38.9 %) to the respective formula for calculations of this index, then such a situation occurs corresponding to a pressure of water vapourI' of 12.4 mm Hg (i. e. 1 653.2 Pa) and the resulting number of the index is 24.8 what means moderate strain for the high-efficient dairy cow. Under the same temperature, but 44 % relative humidity, and pressure of water vapours 14.1 mm Hg (i. e. 1 879.8 Pa), the resulting number of the index is 15.2, what is approaching the limit of heavy strain. If the temperature is 30°C and the relative humidity increases to 66.9 %, the number of the index is 26.8, what is heavy strain for the dairy cows due to the simultaneous effect of temperature and humidity.
In accordance with this conception, Hauptmann et al. (1988) Basing on these data, the limiting value for sultriness of 14.1 mm Hg (i. e. 1879.8 Pa) for dairy cows may be considered to be acceptable under Czechoslovak conditions of cattle efficiency.
Under the given technology oflitter-free housing of heifers in boxes with grated floor and in boxes with uncovered catchpit the duration of sultriness during the summer is dependent on the intensity of ventilation of the barn and on the removal of excrements or liquid manure from the barn. The construction of the building itself, as regards thermal insulation of the roof and ceiling mantle, is very good; temperatures in the shed were maintained about 2 °C lower than were the average temperatures of the hot summer outside air (Graph 3). Fear of the possible glasshouse effect induced by installing glass lens into the roof ceiling mantle proved to be groundless in all the three macroclimatic situations which were analyzed. (Figs. 1, 2, 3) .
With regard to results presented in Tab. 1 it is possible to evaluate the course of temperatures and humidities of air in the barn in the summer period investigated as satisfactory; most of the time the animals were housed in the zone of temperatures between 12 and 22°C, i. e. 54.22 or 75.92 % of the entire period of investigations. However, the effects of the ambient temperature cannot be evaluated without taking into consideration also the air humidity at the same time. Fiser et al. (1989) reported that sultriness occurred in the front and back parts of the large-scale barn over 35.84 % and 24.03 %, respectively of the whole period of investigations. This percentage is relatively very low; along with sultriness, the pressure of water vapours did not greatly exceed the critical limit of 14.1 mm Hg, i. e. 1879.8 Pa. The pressure of water vapours in the ambient air of the shed in the three selected microclimatic situations exceeded this critical value, on average, only by 2.16 mm Hg, i. e. by 287.9 Pa (Tab. 2). Detailed analyses showed that under macroc1imatic situations with air temperatures within 20-30°C, a long effect of sultriness on the housed animals may occur if air ventilation is insufficient.
In such a case the thermal and humidity regime in the front part of the shed was found to be less favourable than in the back part of the shed during summer.
Explanation of this fact must be based on the evaluation of the ventilation system of the shed for heifer rearing where the exchange of air is ensured with ventilation equipment of equal pressure with fans situated in the roof-ceiling mantle. However, during one control, 14 of the total numer of 56 fans were found to be out of order or had been dismantled; 12 of these 14 had to exchange air in the front part of the shed. Another shortcoming is the noise of the fans when switched on which exceeded 73 dB for a long time. Recent data have confirmed that noise above 73 dB disturbs the protein, lipid and carbohydrate metabolism of the heifers (Girina 1986 ).
In the case of fall-out of electric energy, or during the hot summer period, ambient temperature and humidity can be regulated by opening the windows and doors over the whole east and west outer walls and windows in the north and south walls. During measurements performed on August 21, 1986 when the fans stopped operating due to a fall-out of electric energy, the shed was aerated by opening all the doors and windows. Average ambient temperatures of 17.9 °C were measured in teh shed, the outside air temperatures being 16.8-17.4 DC; relative humidity in the shed was 65.6 % and outside 57-58 % These data show that the exchange of air in the shed was good. The rate of air flow in the shed corresponded to 0.233 m. S-l when the velocity of north-east wind was 0.601 m . S-l. The content of CO 2 in the ambient air in the shed was on average 0.23 % vol. Under this and similar condition the shed becomes a covered shelter for the housed animals and the well-insulated roof and ceiling mantle protects the housed animals against direct insolation, or overheating; the thermal and humidity conditions in the shed become balanced with with those of the outside air. Under the conditions during high summer temperatures of around 30°C all the fans of the ventilation system will be running, the occurrence of sultry conditions can be reduced to minimum. The flow of air in the zone of the animals could be increased by removing or regulation the area of the deflectors which control the pressure inlet of air through the fans into the shed. The rate of the air flow increased above 0.3 m . S-l has been recommended in the standard ON 734516 to be up to 0.5 m . S-l for the summer period, and 2.0 m . S-l when the temperatures exceed 22°C.
The course of temperatures and humidities in the barn for heifer rearing during the summer period can be improved through better care of the technical condition of the fans and their function and by more frequent removal of sources of humidity form the barn during the day.
Teplotne vlhkostni rezim velkokapacitni haly pro odchov jalovic v letnim obdobi V predlozene studii teplotne vlhkostniho rezimu velkokapacitni haly pro odchov jalovic jsou analyzovany tri makroklimaticke situace v prubehu letniho obdobi od kvetna do zari 1986. Makroklimaticke situace jsou charakterizovany jako chladne letni destive obdobi, pfijemne letni teple obdobi a horke letni obdobi.
Pri analyze tfi vybranych makroklimatickych situaci v prubehu letniho obdobi je posouzen souCasny uCinek teploty a vlhkosti stajoveho vzduchu na ustajena zvirata vyjadfeny jako chlad" teplotne vlhkostni optimum a dusno. Vzajemny vztah venkovni a vnitfnf stajove teploty a "lhkosti vzduchu je znazornen graficky jako tzv. pnimerny den sledovaneho obdobi. _ Podle zjistenych vjsledkU dochazi v hale k vjskytu staw dusna pfi pri'unernych venkovnfch teplotach 17~95 °e v 51~52 % resp. 78~12 % doby pobytu zvifat ve staji. OptimaInf vztah teploty a vlhkosti vzduchu byl dosahovan z 78~ 72 % resp. 93~88 % sledovane doby pfi pri'unerne dennf venkovni eplote vzduchu 1O~90 °e. Pfi pri'unernych venkovnfch teplotach vzduchu 22~01 °e trvaly stavy dusna 52~34 % resp. 58~82 % sledovane doby pobytu zvifat v hale.
Nejvetsi zavislost teploty a vlhkosti stajoveho vzduchu na teplote a vlhkosti venkovniho vzduchu byla v horkem lete~ kdy pri'unerna teplota venkovniho vzduchu odpovida 22~ 01 °e a relativnf vlhkost vzduchu 63,30 %. Statisticky byla potvrzena vysoka kore1aCnf zavislost. V dalSich dvou makroklimatickych letnfch situacich pfi pri'unerne dennf teplote vzduchu 17~95 °e a 10~90 °e jepodobnost pn'lbehu kfivek vyjadfena vYrazneji jen u teploty vzduchu. Statisticky byla potvrzena vysoce vjznamna korelace mezi teplotami vnitfnfho a vnejsiho vzduchu pouze v teplem letDim obd6bi (17~95 0c) v zadni polovine haly. Prubeh kfivky stajove vlhkosti vzduchu nenf vzdy shodny s prubehem kfivky vlhkosti venkovniho vzduchu. To souvisi s vetranostl pfednf a zadnfpoloviny haly resp. se zpusobem odstraiiovlini zdroju vodnfch par~ tj. vjkalu~ moce a technologicke vody z haly. 
